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ary a dozen ycnrs ago I coined the N“ term ’ “Covenant Thcology” ( Common- 
tar!], July, 1961) to designate the central thrust of 
an cinerging existentialist interpretation of Judaism. 
Sincc thcn thc: exprcssion has had some currcncy, 
though questions havc lice11 raised as to its a d e ~ p ~ ~ c y .  
I n  my own work over the years, looking at Judaism 
as a Covenant relationship has proved so consistontly 
useful that I consider rny old coinagc to havc bccn 
qiiitc a liappy om. ( I  capitalize to indicate I ani re- 
fcrring to God’s Cownant with the people OF Israol 
rathcr than any othcr covcnant, say, that with tlic 
Sons of Noah.) 

It has provided an easy way to clistingoish the 
path of contemporary Jcwish thinkers of my sort 
froin thc path takcn by the p a t  masters who prc- 
ccdcd us. A n d  it has proved a valuable device for 
gaining new insight into rabbinic Judaism and for 
understanding why Jcws differ so today on thc prop- 
er balance bctwcen thcir dutics to thcir pcople and 
tlicir rcsponsibility for inankind. It should be of 
some value, then, to updatc the usage of thc tenn 
Covenant Tlie~logy~ In wliat follows, I ani, of course, 
working out of my own cxpcriencc with the term illid 
thc intuition it encapsulatcs, but that, I think, will 
providc a good indication of its continuing valuc to 
a numbcr of other pcople. 

I originally chose the word Covenant to describc 
our thinking hcausc of its polemical virtues. It 
clarified what I thought we were against, which, in 
the context of my Commntnry article, was the dircc- 
tion takcn by the Crisis T h c d o g  thcn rcgnant in 
Protestantism. Existentialism shaped thc thought of 
Rudolph Bultmann, Emil Brunner, Rcinhold Niebuhr 
and, in a different way, that of Karl Rarth. But thcir 
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post-rationalism was utilized to expound man’s sin- 
fulness and need of redemption. By contrast, we Jow- 
ish cxistcn tialis ts were conccrncd with thc tlicolog- 
ical rcliabilitation of tlic conccpt of iiiitzvali, coni- 
niatidmcnt, having bccn part of a pcoplc that in- 
sisted upon living Jcwishly after Hitler. Somcthing of 
this emphasis may alrcady he found in tlic Puritan 
concern for Coven:int. but bccansc? of thc csistcn- 
tialist and Jcwish contcxts in which I undcrstootl thc 
term that prccedcnt \vas rsscntially irrelevant to me. 

W h t  was not stated in m y  article Ilut was dso 
in  my mind \vas our divcrgrncc froin tlic Jowish 
tliinkcrs whose ‘work had Ini& our frcsh start 1’0s- 
siblo. ?‘hat is, emphasizing tlic Covcnant reliltioliship 
a s  ccmtral to our sense of Jcwishnrss \vonld, I fdt, 
indicate! why we w ( w  not content to bc tlic disciples 
of thc Jcwisli rationalists or even of the older Jcwisli 
cxistcntialists lint wanted to move on bovond tlicm. 
The mittcr is worth s ~ n i c  d ~ t i l i l ~ d  cxp1:~iiatioii. 

For all the appeal of Hennann Colicn’s pliilosophic 
clarity and ethical Jcwish passion, his sense of rcal- 
ity sccmcd distant from ours. (Cohcn \viis Iiorn in 
1848 and died i n  1918. His Jcwisli magnum opus, 
Religion of Reason Out of the Sources of Judoism, 
has rccvntly Iiccn translatecl into English. ) For him, 
as a German idcalist, albeit of a nco-Kantian strain, 
to show that God was an idea, indeed the integrating, 
transcendcnt idea of his systcm, was to givc Cod 
suprcmc significance. Rut that judgnicnt assuines 
that rationality is a fully adcquate way to ultirnatc 
reality and that thinking is our purest way of rcach- 
ing God. Thong11 Franz Hoscnzweig and othcrs have 
tried to argue that in his later years Cohen granted 
religion an indcpendcnt place in his systcni, God rc- 
mained for Cohen a philosophic idca, and not cvcn 
an idcii as purc and lofty as Cohen’s idea of God 
could function in our lives as wc knew the God of 
Abraham, Isaac and Jamb did. Covenant inclicatcs 
our shift from a rcliancc upon rationality, for this 
tcrm denotes a personal relationship. It describes the 
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bond basic to a close intersection of persons. A good 
relationsliip involves rational considerations but gocs 
far bcyond them. Thus, spcaking of Covenant Thc- 
ology woulcl signal one of our fundamental diffcr- 
cnccs with Cohcn. 

Another controversy with Colieti centered on the 
subordinatc placc which thc Jcwish pcople and Jcw- 
ish acts, 0 t h  tlian ethical ones, had in his teaching. 
The highest religioits truth, hc taught, is purc and 
universal-religion of reason. Any cnliglitcncd mind 
may reach it. Tlic Jcwish pcople, to Ix: sure, had 
miilly intimations of religion of rcason in its tradi- 
tion, ;in cxtraordinary accor~iplislirn~nt for prc-Kan- 
tiiiti thinkcrs. IIctlcc C O ~ I C I ~  codd prilisc m u ~ h ,  bilt 
not all, of its practice as  still condricive to thc cn- 
actinclit of religion and rcason. l‘he diffcrencc in 
\due assigned rcligion of rc;isoii aiid Jcwisli tradi- 
tioii coiilcl not cscapc notice. For all Cohen’s tlccp 
lovc of Jc\vs and Jcwi$i life, hc kxid awarded tlicrn 
only a suhsitliary, instiittnental worth in his system, 
thus opening thc door to their neglect or quict 
abanclo~i~nc~t~t by those who pitrs~iccl rrligion of rca- 
son dircctly via Iiiimanistic citlture. Wc existcntial- 
ists could not be satisficd with a tlicory which made 
tlio Jcwish pcoplc and Jewish practice only options, 
t h i g h  uscfiil OIICS. To US, orir Jcwishncss was ii pri- 
mnry affirtiiation. The Covenant \vas, of co1irsi!, matlc 
not with an individual but with a folk. (Tlic Patri- 
;irclis \vcrc ilnmediiitely proinisccl, as part of their 
piict with God, that their family woiild bc made into 
B ~ i o p d o ~ s  nation.) Thc Covenant exists bctwecil 
God ant1 the peoplc of Israel. 1-Ieiicc, utilizing that 
term l)rings p(~opleliooi1, in its full e t h i c  dimcnsion, 
to thc cciitcr of our Jndaism, indicating that our Jcw- 
ishncss was not ausiliary but csscntial to our exist- 
(!IlC(’. 

ortlccni Kaplan (1881- ), in an M American reaction to Colicn, had 
iiiotle the Jtrwish folk central to his intcqxetation of 
Jlitliiisln. What made it difficult for u s  to bc aclhcr- 
cnts of his Rcconstructionist Movement was our 
seiisc tli;iL tlic commanclmctits wcrc morc than folk- 
ways, that God must somchow stand behind the 
nritmot atid givc them thcir impcrative quality. 
IVhik: tlic sccularists had entircly displac~d Him 
with culturc or folk or statc, Kaplan at least tricd to 
prcscrvc plilcc for IIim in \vhilt hc now termed 
“Jcwisli civilization.” IIc said it had to 1 ~ !  a rcligious 
civilization, and one in which thc idea of God was 
thc crowning thought. Yct the God that Kaplan 
spoke of sccmcd less capable of commanding than 
bvcri Cohcn’s trnnsccndent idea. Kaplan’s natural 
proccsscs making for human fulfillment had no unity 
in tlicmsclves, ancl it was therefore hard to givc them 
much bcyond ii verbal role in authorizing the en- 
tailments of bclicf in God. Thc term Covenant, by 
conbas t, pointcd up thc two-sidedness of Jewishncss 
and, as against Kaplan, indicated that God was to 

have at least equal status in our Judaism, even as, 
against Cohcn, tlic pcople of Isracl was recognizcd 
as His partner. 

Today I cannot be certain whcther a similar po- 
lcmic against LCO Bacck (1874-1956, the leading 
libcral Gcrman rabbi of this century) was also in my 
mind then. The difficulties with his thought, insofar 
;is hc derived from Hermarin Cohen, wcrc quite 
clcar. But where he cliffcrs from Cohcn, by going 
bcyond rationality and introducing mystcry into his 
system, the dangcrs of this sort of rcligious con- 
sciousness have only become firsthand experience! in 
recent antirational ycars. Bncck, of course, hopcul to 
avoid bcing interpreted as an advocate of cmotional- 
isin by insisting that the mystcry might affcct our 
action only within the bounds set by reason’s ethical 
mandates. Hc did not want a Judaism anything likc 
tlic gross romanticism which his Germany Iiad known 
early in this century. But the fatal flaw in Bacck‘s 
thoitght remains that wc cannot undcrstand why 
ethics rcquircs the undcrgirdiiig of mystcry yct 
that mystery has no indepetidcnt authority in our 
lives. A later generation co~~lcl wcll apprcciatc why 
Hawk wanted to open irp Cohen’s constrictcd ration- 
alism-wc had n similar fccling itboltt Kaplan’s thin 
rcligiosity-but this cmphasis on feelings sccincd to 
open the door to irrationalist sclf-indulgencc and 
thus, today, to bc akin to a Jcwishness that cultivatcs 
astrology or magic or cspandcd C O ~ S C ~ O ~ I S ~ C S S  via 
drugs. We fclt wc knew our G d  in i1 soiiicwhat 
morct Iiormal, c!vcn everyday fashion, though in a 
morc than philosophic way. Sincc person-to-pcrson 
rclationsliips arc often more tlian rational but lcss 
than ccstatic, thc tcrm Covcnant, prticularly with 
its ovcrtoncs of treaty or agrccmcnt, socmcd quitc 
appropriate: to our self-utidcrstaiiding. 
On the score of God’s I)rcscncc, howevor, I am rca- 

sonably ccrtain that heck‘s God, likc Kaplan’s, was 
too crnpty n category for us. Having built up his 
coriccpt of mystery from Schleicrmacher and Rudolf 
Otto, niieck docs not talk about God dircctly \vI i~r l  

Iic is trying to Ix: precise (though he will often usc 
a traditional locution about God), Rather he con- 
verts statcmciits about God into reports o l  man’s 
conscioiisncs, thereby avoiding the epistcmological 
problem of our knowing a discinbodid, transccndcnt 
othcr. So, although Hwck teaches us a good clcal 
about our experience of nietnethical mystcry, wc 
arc lcft with littlc scnsc of Cod, for Baeck insists that 
the mystery is not God. Hc vanishcs behind thc shim- 
mer of our conscioustiess, ancl wc arc left nlonc with 
our feelings. Thus, dcspitc Bacck‘s hreak with ra- 
tiondism, lie docs not know the wry prcsent 0 th  
we saw as basic to our religious existencc. And hcrc, 
as with Kaplan, afirming Covenuit mcant affirming 
God’s full-fledgcd partnership in our Jcwishncss. 

Martin Buber aiid Fraiiz Roseinwcig ( 1886-1929; 
his The Stur of Reclempiion appcarcd in English in 
1971) were also not immunc to our criticism and 
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scnse of Jewish rcsponsibility. Since we used an ex- 
istentialist vocabulary created by thesc masters, it 
seemed to many that we aimed only to Amcricanizc 
their Germanic concepts. In truth, neither madc the 
concept of Covenant central to his thinking, though 
B u h r ,  in his writing on biblical faith, naturally 
makcs rcfcrcncc to it. By utilizing just this term to 
dcnominatc a school of thought I cmsciously gave 
the conccpt of the Covenant a centrality it had not 
previoiisly held in Jewish existentialism. And I did 
so bceausc it established the ground from which we 
might go beyond Duber’s antinomianism and Roscn- 
zweig’s dogmatism. 

uber had long been derided in tlic Jcw- B ish community, particularly among Con- 
servativc Jews, because his teaching, despitc its com- 
mittcd rcligiosity, did not lead on to any Jcwish sensc 
of cornmandment. To bc sure, the I-thou relation- 
ship did command onc, as anyone who has loved 
caii testify. Hut specifying the coiitcnt of the duty 
arising out of thc! relationship was solcly thc work of 
thc onc who stood in it. Thus for Riibcr no m m -  
mandment ariscs from :I pcoplc to its mcmbers, so 
there can bc no Rul~crian ground for Jcwish law as 
niorc than individual duty. Yct, despite Hitlcr and 
against Christian Crisis Theology, wc knew we wcrc 
commandcd to be Jcws, that is, to live as Jms.  This 
was the ultimate phenomenological ground of our 
thcological qucst. Though B u k r  might show us thc 
\viiy bcyond thc wispy Gods of Cohcn and Kaplan 
and give 11s a less emotional way of standing in rc- 
lationship to IIim than Lco heck ,  wc iieedcd to 
transcend Riibcr’s atomistic csistctntialism so as to 
make mitzonh possiblc. Thc most promising way 
sccmrd to me to reject I3ubcr whcre, to tlic Jcwisli 
hcart, he was too niuch in thrall to his gcnius. That 
is, Buber Iiad insisted that Gotl speaks to nations on- 
ly by speaking to its individaals. The folk has no “I” 
and cannot, as an entity, itself stand in an I-tliou 
rclationship. W e  could not assert a collcctive “I,” nor 
did wc want to call for the surrcnder of pxsonal 
autonomy to group aiitliority. I wantcd, thcn, to sug- 
gcst the possibility that one is commandcd as a Jcw 
wlicn onc stands in relationship to Gotl, not just as a 
man-in-gencral but as one-of-Isracl. In this undcr- 
standing a Jew is no lorigcr two-lriycrcd, an indi- 
vidual who also finds hinisrlf a niembcr of an ethnic 
group. IIe is Jew ancl man at oncc-literally, cxisten- 
tially. For him to IH: commanded is always a matter 
of being commanded as onc of thc historic Israclitc 
community. Though the tcrm Covenant refers to a 
personal kind of relationship, it also indicates that 
tlic Jcw docs not stand in rclation to God as an 
isolatc but always as a child of Isracl. By supplant- 
ing the iinivcrsal I-thou with the Covenant in our 
Judaism, n way past Biibcr’s antinomianism might bc 
possible. 

Roscnzweig knew a Jcw must stand undcr thc law, 

even if in principlc only and “not yet” in practicc. 
But when it comes to helping us undcrstand what 
rcvclation might mcan and particularly how Jcwish 
law can change over the centuries and yct be God’s 
law, Roseniweig rctrcats to thc mystery of God’s 
lovc. Perhaps that is all one can linnlly say. Yet in the 
effort to invigorate the scnse of commandment, a 
lcss d o p a t i c  statement would tic useful. Our prob- 
lem is the twofold nature of our bclicf about the law. 
On thc one hand, it must come from God, so tliat it 
is more than liumaii invcmtion ancl has transccndcnt 
authority. On thc other hand, considcring that the 
liiw has changed and m ~ S t  c~n t i r iue  to change, man 
must bc made an activc partner in thc lawmaking 
proccss, no matter how limited or l ibcml  we wish his 
role to hc. The tcrm Covenant is useful here in show- 
ing that relationship is tlic soiirce of liliv, a thesis 
with analogues in our experience with friendship or 
love. Both partners have a slinrc ill the laiv. Wcrc it 
not for oiir relationship to God, wc woulc1 not havc! 
thc s(me of duty that now grips 11s. But i t  is we 
who in a givcn time and placc miist set just wtiat thc 
law is. 

think soincthing of the same rcasoniiig I madc it diflicult for us to follow thc latc 
Abraham Heschcl in this arca. IIis most cstensive 
state~ncnt on rcvelation, Tho Prophets, with its es- 
plication of God$ pathos ;incl tl ic prophet’s sym- 
pnthos, liad not yet appearcc1 \vhcn 1 wrotc my ar- 
ticlr. Rut thcrc hac1 bccn sufficicnt trc~atinciit of the 
tlicmc in tlic third stxtion of his ccntral work, C ( J ~  in 
Scarch of A f u n ,  to niakc clcar that IIrschrl was not 
prcpared to go much bcyond tradi tional Judaism in 
granting 1i1ii11 a role in revclation. I IC wis  liberal 
enough to insist that there is far more iiitrrprcta- 
tioii than rcv(htio11 in Judaism, but, lor ill1 liis cm- 
phasis 011 tlic inner lifc of tlic Jew, lie c111pliilsiz(d 
the grandcur of God to thc point wlicrc man’s dig- 
nity secmed cmmpromised. J3csidcs, thcrc \viis sonic- 
thing so unique in I-Ieschel’s fiision of style mlcl  co~i- 
tent that one could hardly hopc to take up liis s!*stcm 
8s  OIWS o\vn niid carry it for\viud. It was IIrschcl’s 
personal crcation aiicl socms to liave remaincd so to 
this (lay. I I c  has many admircrs but founded 110 
school of thought. The tcrm Covenant,‘ tlicn, gave 
m:ln 8 grcatcr role in tlic crcation of Jcwish Inw than 
either Roscnzwcig or Hcschcl sccmed prepnred to 
grant ;tnd so dclineatcd our greater appr~uliatioii of 
man’s autonomy undcr tlic law. 

In retrospect the polemical p s i  tions dcfincd by 
the choice of the tcrm Covenant Theology \vcw rca- 
sonably prophetic of the religious dcvelopmcnts of 
the pas t dccndc or so. Nco-Kantianism survivcs 
among us only in tlic pcrson of a fcw s c a t  tcachcrs 
trained in German rationality after FVorld !Var 1. 
Naturalism has almost viinishcd from tlic rlmcrican 
philosophic scene and remilins an option among Jcws 
bccausc of Mordccai Kaplan’s compclling vitdity- 
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may he livc to the traditional 120, ad moah u’esrim! 
-and the institutionalization of his ideas in a rab- 
Ilinic school. Iicschel was the great hero of the racial 
and Jcwisli trials of thc latc sixties, but his systcm 
remains utterly sui generis. And while Bubcr and 
Rosenzweig havc become common names to Jewish 
undcrgraduatcs and laymen, neither seems adcquatc 
to the nccds of a community searching for a way to 
live iiiider the law in authenticity as a modern Jew. 
As I see it, then, thc thcological agenda of the gen- 
eration was reasonably well clefined, albcit negntivc- 
ly, by pointing to thc Covenant as. the centcr of our 
intcllcctual concern. 

Now, however, I c m  also sec certain positive bciie- 
fits wliich derived from thc usc of this terminology. 
The most obvious of thesc is that Covenant-talk sup- 
plied us with a personalist Iangnagc for Judaism in 
a clay when the concern to be a real person is so com- 
mon :U to bc n clich6 ancl so compulsive that it cre- 
atcs its own anxicty. A dccadc or so back, cxistcn- 
tinlist expositions of Judaism wcre quitc suspect in 
the Jewish community. The rationalist interpretations 
had strugglcd so hard to legitimize their updating of 
traditional Judaism, and liad been so efficacious in a 
caminunity concerned with social integration and in- 
tellcctually challenged by scicnce, that the risc of 
a new transrationalism seemed to threaten a rcturn 
to :i ghetto mentality. Today Americanism and sci- 
cncc, instead of bcing our great passions, are our 
problems. Because Americanism has failed us as a 
substitute religion for our Judaism we are prompted 
to take anothcr look at what it means to be Jewish. 
rind with scicncc pcrverted into exploitative tcch- 
nology we scek a teaching to ground and sustain our 
humanity. In such a time faith must speak to us in 
quite pcrsonnl accents. .The traditional language of 
God unilaterally choosing Isracl carrics conviction 
only to the few who still can manage utter trust in 
God‘s acts on our behalf. 

For most modems that is niorc faith in God and 
1c.s~ in man than they can Et in with the rest of what 
they believe. On the other hand, to speak as the old 
rationalists did of our religion as exclusivcly man’s 
discovery of timeless truths, seems more faith in man 
and his rational capacity than is warranted by our 
experience. It is no longer clear that we are very 
much smarter than our grandparents, or even carlier 
generations. Having seen man’s capacity for stupid- 

ity, it is difficult for u s  to trust him so much that it 
is hc who is entitled to choose God. But to speak of 
Judaism as a Covcnant, in which God and the Jew- 
ish people havc an old but continuing relationship, 
puts much of Judaism-and our trouble with it-in 
terms quitc familiar from our pcrsonal cxpericncc. 
We do not always understand the othcr with whom 
we have a relationship, but we still fccl regularly 
that the relationship is real. We cannot always be cer- 
tnin what wc ought to do for the otlicr, but the sensc 
of obligation is pressing, and we know we stand un- 
der judgment if we do not act upon it. Every rcla- 
tionsliip has moments of trial and test; yet it often 
c‘rncrgcs from tlicsc stronger than it was beforc. Jcw- 
ish faith, as Covenant, is vcry much like thc red  re- 
lationships wc talk about so much thesc days, part 
knowledge, part trust, part comfort, part trial, the 
source of much of our worst suffcring, yet also the 
source of our greatest joy and most lasting satisfac- 
tion. 

Less predictable was thc way focus on the Cov- 
enant has provided a theological trail making it pos- 
sible for Jews to move across denominational lines 
and discovcr what thcy believe in common with 
othcr Jews. What most divides our community intel- 
lcctiially is our varying attitudes toward hakukhh, 
law, and these differenccs arc not trivial. Some other 
Jews sccm sinners in the cycs of God. To sec another 
Jew transgress what you know is God’s command- 
ment makc3 it difficult to recognize him as a brother 
in faith. Yet via the Covenant one can perceive that 
action differently, for the Covenant frame puts it in 
a mctahalakhie contcxt. Thus thc “sinner” may now 
be seen revealed as one who sceks fervently to serve 
God, who wishes to do so as a member of the Jew- 
ish people, who is loyal to its historic relationship. to 
Him and guided by its tradition, though convinced 
that the old ways of living under the Covenant re- 
quire rcviscd or newly created forms. Once such a 
Jew’s “sinfulness” is put in existential context, what 
ties him to all Jews may well appear far greater than 
what separatcs him from them. He may be in serious 
error, but it is dificult not to see him as a bclieving 
Jew. 

Something of this perspective has gained sufficient 
acceptance in recent years to make labels like Ortho- 
dox, Conservative, Reform or Secularist increasingly 
irrclevant. What counts rather is one’s existential 
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simply has another “logic.” In such a system radical- 
ly differing opinions may bc quite “logical,” and con- 
trariety is far more normal than simplc coherence,’ 
for one may movc, with cqual validity, from cithcr 
thc Ilivinc or the human side of thc rclationship as 
long as onc maintains the other partner. Though this 
may lead to apparent contradictions, each statement 
carries authority, for it st:iiids with its countcrstatc- 
ment as a proper dcduction from thc cncoinpassing 
rcality of the Covcnant. A hief exposition of soine 
classic tensions in rabbinic literaturc should make 
this approach clcar. 

The rabbinic u g u h  (nonlegal matcrial) is rcplctc! 
with acknowledgments of God’s omniprestmcc, e.g., 
He is thc place of the world but the world is not IIis 
placc. Yct the rabbis also often speak of IIis I’rcs- 
CIICC, thc Shekhiruih, withdrawing from the Land of 
Isracl due to sin, or going into Exile with Isracl. 
Despite the special tcrm for God a s  present, thc 
Greck-oriented mind finds it difficult that God can 
be both evcrywhcrc and yct withdrawn or in n 
givcri location. In the Covcnantal contost cacli vicw 
is true. God, as  Hc is in I-limsclf, so to s p d ,  is, of 
C O I I ~ S O ,  omniprcsmt. Yct He is cspccinlly associated 
with Isrilel-ii~lcl t1i;it is what tht: vicws lociitilig I Iim 
remind 11s of. So both vicws niay st:incl in tlic rab- 
binic litcraturc without any “logical” rcconciliation, 
for they stand within tlw! framc of thc: Covcnantal 
Dialectic. 

Similarly, the rabbis know Cod :IS Creator, King 
and Master of tlic world, and they consider it ;I hcin- 
ous blasphrmy to suggest tlicrc might be :i Sccond 
Powcr with Him. Yet we also find such astoiiishing 
rabbinic statements as: Wlicn tlic Israelites clo not 
do God’s will, they, as it wcrc’, uwikci i  God’s power; 
or, Wlicn ye are M y  witnesses, I ani God, but wlicii 
yc are not My witncsscs I ;im, as it wcre, not God. 
I n  thesc latter cases bold voices speak out for Israd’s 
importance undcr the Covennnt. And since tlic Cov- 
cnant is dipli1r, thcy arc entitlcd to thcir sa!. clespitc 
thcir brush with blasplicmy. 

Again, God, for his own good r(mous il1ld not for 
any merit on their part, chose tlic children of Jacob 
to bc His people. A frcquent rabbinic figurc is that 
I IC “purchased them by rcdccming them from 
Egypt. When they hcsitated to accept IIis Torah 
at Sinai, I& lifted thc niountaia over tlicir licads and 
coerced them to cntcr His Covenant. So runs tlic 
story from thc perspective of the divine prcrogatives. 
But from tlie side of Israel thcre arc vigorous asser- 
tions that the I-Iebrcws assunicd it willingly, the 
most famous being the legcnd of God‘s pcddliiig thc 
Torah to tlic nations, to no avail, only to haw Israel 
joyfully shout “We shall do it and hearken to it.” 
Many an cxcgetc has cxpcndcd grcat iijgcnuity to 
harmonize thc contradictory descriptions. Sccn with- 
in the two-premised structurc of Judaism, thc texts 
merely exemplify Covenantal logic. 

And, as a final rabbinic example, thc Covenaiital 

stance: Do you take your Jcwishness scriously? Or 
is it only another of your social roles or leisurc-time 
activities? Historic factors have undoubtedly con- 
tributcd to thc rise of Jewish ecumcnicity, but in a 
tirnc wherc cvcn thc rabbi is judged primarily by 
whethcr hc is a mentsch, a rcal “person,” being a 
“real” Jew has also come to bc sccn in personal rath- 
er than institutional tcrms. And thinking in terms of 
thc Covcnant has made Jcwish unity casicr to dis- 
ccrn. 

oro important for the eventual hope of M working out a c“mporary Jcwish 
thcdob! has been the way in which thc Covenant 
pcrspcctivc usplains many othcnvisc puzzling tcn- 
sions in our tradition. Judaism, it now becomes clear, 
derives from two primary affirmations ratlicr than 
onc-or, to be morc precise, from tlie two disparate 
sides of its basic premise, thc Covenant. In this view, 
it is not just tlie idea of God, h la Cohen, or that of 
the Jcwish pcople, B In Kaplan, from which tlia rest 
of Jewish teaching arises, but rather from thc simul- 
tancous priority of thc Onc God and the Jewish 
pcople. God-Isrecl is thc primal tcrm of Judaism. IS- 

Jewish tradition and inventcd a ccntury or so ago 
undcr tlic impact of European nationalism. God 
without thc Jewish people is the bolicf of tlw Sons 
of ‘Noah, thc nations of the world, when they arc 
true to Ilirn. Gtd-Israel aloiic is classic Jcwish faith 
-covenant. Yet thc two parhlcrs, both affirmcd as 
necessary to all that follows, are substantially diffcr- 
cnt in character. God is infinite and universal; Isracl 
is particular and historic. The demands and necds 
of thc one can, as the Bible c~ntinually notcs, easily 
differ. from the 0 t h .  Yet, t h y  stand in rclation- 
ship-“Adoturi [the Lord] who is our God, is thc only 
Adotwi!” Thus, bccausc hc has a two-facctcd primary 
belief, any Jewish thinkcr, responding to a situation 
or a personal. nced, may legitimatrly in tcrpret Jew- 
ish truth from the aspect of either partncr in the 
Covenant: What docs tlic Onc God requirc of us at 
this moment? or what docs the Jcwish pcoplc need 
now? Jewish thought is thus fundamentally dipolar 
in character, and altliough somc of our thinkers dis- 
play a sciise of thc balance bctwcen thc poles, the 
more common pattcrn is to spcak from the poirit of 
vicw of cither God’s or Israel’s needs in the Cov- 
enant. Jcwish theology has thus, over the ages, been 
cliaracterizcd by what I mll the Covcnantal Dialcc- 
tic. 

Traditional Jcwish thinking ha.. a curious opcn- 
ness because it does not follow the Grcck model of 
logical development. In the syllogism therc is one 
major premise, and truth derives directly from it. 
Contradictions are intolerable; even ambiguity is 
disturbing, for beginning with one premisc requires 
that our thinking itself ultimately be unitary. But 
if one begins with two simultaneous affirmations, one 

r a d  witliout God is i1 scculnrizntion L I I ~ O W I I  to thc 



we may 
differ as to 

what we believe God wants us to do 
Dialectic explains why there are two authoritative 
vicws as to when the Messiah will come. One says 
God will send him when Be wills to, or, which 
amounts to the same thing, when Israel is utterly 
bercft of goocl deccls. The other insists that the Mes- 
siah will arrive when Israel is all innocent, or repents, 
or licarkcns to God’s voicc even for one day, or 
keeps a Sabbath, or two. Since there are two agents 
in the Covenant, one may claim that cither might 
bring the redemption. Thc tradition can exclude 
ncither possibility, but by retaining both tcstifies to 
its fundamental insistencc that God and Israel are 
inextricably liound up in Covenant. . 

This sort of covcnantal iillalysis has proved equally 
illrirninating with regard to prolilems in contempo- 
rary Jcwish thought. Nothing so disturbs thc Jcwisli 
intcllectiial community toclay as the tension that has 
arisen bctwecn the cthics of Jcwish self-interest and 
ow obligations to mankind, particularly in the many 
issucs raiscd by the urban crisis. A bricf historical 
introdnction will help. 

hc oppressive social situation of Euro- T pean Jewry during the sixteenth through 
thc cigliteenth centuries (and oftcn hyond ), gave 
rise to a ghettolshtetl sense of Jcwish duty almost 
solely limited to thc Jcwish community and neccs- 
sarily preoccupied with its survival. In this pcriocl, 
I suggest, thc Israel pole of tlie Covenant rclation- 
ship recctived a somcwhat heavier emphasis than at 
some lcss troubled times in Jewish history, which is 
not to suggest that God did not remain its rcal and 
dcmandiitg partncr. With thc Emancipation Jewish 
frccdom was given, in effect, on the condition that 
tlie JCW assume the full rcsponsibilitics toward the 
general society that all other citizcns undertook. 
While thcrc was little Jcwish law and not very much 
more cthical tcacliing cvnccrning a Jew’s obligations 
to non-Jcws, our religious lcadcrs had little difficulty 
in giving a positivc rcsponsc to freedom. The God 
of the Covenant was clearly the God of all men. 
Indeed, HC was covcnantcd to thcm all through the 
Sons of Noah. Hence Jews recognized a bond with 
mankind and a responsibility to them. Working from 
such texts as were relevant and emphasizing that 
Jcws werc Covcnanted to a universal God made it 
possible to elaborate the theory that, at its core, 
Judaism commanded universal ethics. With social 
acccptance so seductivc, many Jews, as they wcrc 
emancipated, were content to neglect their responsi- 

bility to thc people of Israel and think of thcir Cov- 
cnant rcsponsibilitics largcly in tcrms of their duty 
to mankind. By contrast, some Jews ncver emerged 
from the “ghetto.” However, most Jews, until recent 
years, thought they had workcd out a reasonably 
good balancc between thcir Jewish and their uni- 
versal rcsponsibilitics. 

Now thc American social crisis has causcd thcm to 
ask whcthcr they should not givc the needs of their 
own people a much highcr priority. For some few 
this turn to Jcwishncss had bcgun for positivc rca- 
sons after the Holocaust and the establishment of the 
State of Israel. Thc prcsent moody however, is far 
more bascd on a sensc of Jewish vulnerability. Thc 
isolation of the State of Isracl during the Six-Day 
War initiated it. But it is largcly an outgrowth of the 
threat that anti-Semitism might become active arid 
effective in the Unitcd States, as cvidenccd by thc 
number and intensity of the urban confrontations 
Jcws havc had as other groups have pressed for 
powcr. For Jcws in such a timc to be concerncd pri- 
marily with what they owe to mankind secins a 
travesty of Jcwish duty-in theological language, it 
ignores the fact that Israel is a partner to the Cov- 
enant. For this the Jcwish poor and aged, abandonccl 
in changing neighborhoods, are the paradigm. Com- 
msntarg’s much-cornmen ted upon swing from Jcwish 
libcralism to social neo-conscrvatism and cthnic pri- 
ority is the most dramatic community instance of 
this mood. 

Yet ethnocentrism can also nut be thc horizon of 
Jewish obligation undcr the Covenant in a frcc so- 
ciety. For this the test case is the Victnam war, which 
docs not directly affect thc survival or welfare of the 
Jewish people, yet is so great a human issue. The 
dilemma may be expressed in two troublesomc qucs- 
tions: Should thc Jewish poor and other vulnerables 
be sacrificed to help society bring black and other 
minority groups more quickly to geatcr equality? 
Should Jews say and do nothing about the Vietnam 
killing because it does not immediately touch our 

In this new bewilderment many Jcws turn to their 
leaders and ask for guidance: What does Judaism 
teach us about the mix of our duties to non-Jews and 
to Jews? And the answers they rcceivc arc varicd. 
Some tcachcrs, fccling thc security of Amcrican 
Jewry is not so desperately threatened as to override 
its gcneral moral obligation, insist that wc must not 
shirk such initiative as realistically is open to us to 

pcoplc? 
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c may find somc additional confirma- W tion of thc ccntrality of tlic Covenant 
in Judaism by observing what has happened to two 
significant thinkers as they havc dcscnbed Judaism, 
in diffcrent ways, by emphasizing only one of the 
partners to the Covenant. Having declared Cod dead, 
or proclaimed Him a dcvouring No-thing, Richard 
Rubenstein called on Jews to maintain their loyalty 
to the pcoplc of Israel as an cthnic matter and to 
dcrive their sense of commandment from thcir psy- 
choanalytic ncc& for symbol and celebration. Thc 
results have been disastrous. Not only has no siz- 
able number of Jews followed Rubenstein, but hc 
himself has alrnost coinpletely withdrawii from thc 
Jcwish community. And his commitment to tradi- 
tional Jewish practice 1i;is atrophied to noar the lcvcl 
of the Unitarian stylc whcncc, as hc dcscribcd it, 
he came to rabbinical school. Apparcntly, without 
some sort of Covenanting God the Jcwisli pcoplc and 
Jewish practices cannot long distinctivcily survivc. 
This tlircat is what troubles many rcligious JCWS 

about the State of Israel and why they take such 
comfort in  its nonsccular ri!lings on “Who is a ]cw?” 
and its nascent rcligioiis strivings. 

Erriil Fackcnheim prcscnts an instnictivc contrast 
to Rnbcnstein. Almost all of Fackcnhcim’s cnrly 
work was tlcvotcd to tlic reality of God and the 
validation of thc possibility of revclation. Evcn in 
his preliminary skctch of a systcmctic Jewish thc- 
ology the Jcwisli pcoplc and Jcwish practice wcrc 
thoroughly subordinatcd to questions conccrning 
God and what 1 le may r(!vcal. Fackcnhciin abnn- 
doncd that plan somc ycars ago, not the lcast rcason 
bcing his dcisirc to give thc Jcwish pcoplc n grcatcr 
placc in liis understanding of Judaisrn. And in  rcrvtnt 
ycars this philosophic dcfcndcr of Isriicl’s God has 
becoinc tlic grcat champion of thc Jcwisli pcoplc 
and thc State of Israel. The soiindncss of his Jcwish 
faith IlliIdc it possiblc for the inner, dipolar logic of 
the Covcnant to asscrt itsclf in his teaching. Thc 
rcsult has been his incrcasing relcvancc to all scrious- 
mindcd American Jcws. 

conccpt of the Covenant has cxtr;iordinary value if 
only as a hcrmencutic devicc cnabling us to iritcrpret 
tlie Jewish tradition with new depth. Yet it has also 
exhibited unusual integrating power by showing how 
our tradition, for all its varicty up to and including 
modcrn religious thought, reHects a unifying faith. 
To say that thc Covenant is the cssence of Judaism 
is morc than anyone could demonstmtc. Yet at the 
morncnt it is the best candidatc we have for that 
clusivc honor. 

Tho p ~ t  dcc& or SO IMS S ~ O \ V I I  US thilt tho 

work for tlie end of the Vietnam war and for the lib- 
eration of evcx-y disadvantaged and exploited minor- 
ity in the Unitcd States, including thc Jcws, but not 
mainly the Jews. Othcr thinkcrs say that whilc w e  
must fulfill our legal responsibilities and respond to 
the dictates of our merciful Jcwish hearts, we must 
 o on et lie less concentrate our limited cnergics on keep- 
ing the Jcwish conin~unity alive and faithful. Not 
only is thcre no consensus available at the moment, 
but there is little likelihood that somc Golden Mean 
will soon cmcrge to bring tlic two views into balance. 
So while partisans cluster at the right and the Icft, 
the majority of our pcoplo are confused, indced 
angry, at our lack of ~leadcrship. 

I too would prefer that somc sort of equilibrium 
would oncc again bc established Letwccn the two 
IJOICS of our Jewish faith. Rut whcn onc sccs Judaism 
as a Covenant to be lived out in history, it is not 
surprising that, in a time of social disequilibrium, its 
scnse of hvo disparate partners linkcd in rclation- 
ship might lcad to diffcring intcrprctations of Jcwish 
duty. The logic of Jewish faith makcs that possible, 
and J c ~ i s h  tradition shows it lias happcncd before. 
Fortunately, our forefathers created a device which 
cn;iblecl thcm to clarify thc nature of Jewish rcspon- 
sibility despite such timcs of crisis. Ever sincc the 
days when Judaism became a religion of tradition 
rather than of prophccy, its sages have sought truth 
in dialectic fashion, inviting the opposing voices to 
come into dialope with one another. “lie hope is 
not the modern onc that talking togethcr, “proccss,” 
is in itself morc important than answers. That sub- 
ordinates duty to sentiment and is too amoral for a 
tradition centcrcd on commandmcnt. Rathcr, whilc 
we hope wc may reach a common decision, we know 
tlicrc arc often times whcn that is not possible. Our 
rcsponsibility to God undcr the Covcnant is to do our 
duty as best we can dctcrminc it. B~C~ILISC we arc 
a s  likcly as our anccstors were to swing to onc or 
thc other polc of our faith, becausc it is difficult to 
be certain in any coursc of Jewish action that wc arc 
being faithful to the Covenant as a wholc, we cmtcr 
into the dialectic with our follows and h o p  at lcast 
to purify our motivations by it. Thc rcsdt may be 
that we diffcr as to what wc hlieve God wants us to 
do as members of His Covcnant peoplc. Yc:t insofar 
as these .imperatives derivc from this Covenantal 
stance, wc may call thcm all Torah. We are thcn 
doing in our time what thc rabbis of the Talmud did 
in tlicirs. It is not logical by Greek standards that 
one faith shoiild authorize scvcral ways, but it is thc 
continuing pattern of thosc who inherit the Cov- 
enant. 


